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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the loading Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
mid can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also amenta in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun- -

ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Real Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C.MJRIR&1L
TlONESTA and M A HI EN VI LLEf A.

.LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AllVMlTlSEMKNTst.

Lammers. Ad.
Robinson.- - Ad.
The MeCueil Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
F. Walters A Co. Local.
Hovard'a Drug Store. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
F."W. Devoo A Co. Letter.
Nickel riate Rv. Renders,
llolf Business Collngo. Ad.
C. M. A St. I. Uy. Headers.
While Star Grocery, locals.
III. Cent. Ky. Ad. and local.
Mrs. S. J. Swanson. Public sale.

Oil market closed at f 1.56

Oil and gas leases at this office.

HopKins sells the Douglas nhoes tf
Every variety of fruit and vegetable

at the White Star Grocery now. It
October 1st and 2d are opening days at

the Joyce millinery store. Don't forget
It, and don't tail to make them a cull on
this special occasion. It

The ball team nottod close to $33 at
the box Boclal given iu Hovard'a hall last
Filday evening, and a good lime was had
by all who attended "at that price."

A sot of barn timbers, and several
sticks of yellow pine, 8x8, 20 feet long,

also a large band saw, in good condi-

tion, for sale at a bargain at Scowdeu t
Clark's. If

Don't overlook the fact that if you
want to vole this fall you must have paid
a State or county tax on or before Oct. 3d.

This is Imperative and should be attend-

ed to at once.

The White Star Grocery is prepared
to furnish the finest peaches and pears
for preserving that have yet touched this
market. Get them right away for they
will not last lorg. It

'The salo by Sheriff Noblit of the per-

sonal property of the mantel works dw
quite a crowd to the factory yesterday
afternoon. The sale of the real estate

' takes place next Saturday.

Another pair of spectacles picked up
off the street and loft hero for the owner's
Identification, makes about the s'teenth
pair now on hand, and we've about de-

termined to opeu hii op'ical shop.

There will bo preaching at Mt. Zion
Lutheran church on Herman Hill next
Sabl ath morning at the usual hour. A

haw minister will cfllclate. and it is

hoped there will be a good turn'ouL
Slight frosts are reported on the hills

back trom the river Sunday u Ight, but no

damage to any extent was done. Corn

and buckwheat aro sufficiently advanced
in 1.1 ami the weather conditions, and
other crops are out of the way.

Chestnuts are ripening and the burs
are beginning to burst, and soon we may
be looking for the usual crop ol accidents
to the small boy who will take all kinds
of chances climbing aflerthem. Tbeyiold
nf nuts is an uuusually large one this
season ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Murphy, of Ge

neva, Ind., have issued iuvi'.ations to

their friends lo assist them In the cele-

bration of Iholr 20th .wedding anniver-

sary, which occurs on Friday next, 25th

inst. A number of their Tionesla friends
are among ihe favo. ed ones.

Before you sctd your sonordaughler
to school consider careful'y the personal

ity of the teachers. What is their charac

ter, what are their Ideals, and wbst has

been their training? In these respects

the instructors in the Clarion Stato Nor
mal School rank high as educators. It

Every farmer should have his name
printed on his envelopes and writing

Wn furnish and print both at

reasonable prices. Every farmer is
biislnnsa man. Sure ho is. and why riot

have your name on your writing paper

and envelopes? It will not cost much.
Call nt this odice.

Farmers ara felling us that potatoes

are rotting to quite an extent, and they

are beginning the harvest a little earlier
than they otherwise would, on this ac-

count. Tbeaereaire is quite large this
season and ttie tubers did well, so that
the yield will be fully up to the averago,

If not above, notwithstanding the decay

that seems to have overtaken some pat-

ches .

The Pittiburg team has for thothiid
consecutive tiiiie won the National
League penant, and the base ball season

may be considered closed for tho yearf
A series of games has been ai ranged be-

tween them and the Boston American
League team, which has also won out,
and the first games are lo be played in
Pittsburg, beginning on the fit h of Oct.

This will make an interesting contest,

no doubt.

Aij order just issued by Postmaster
General Payne requires railway postal

clerks to keep constantly on hand and
supply one- - and two-cen- t stamps for the
accommodation of the public at the car.
fSuch stamps must not be sold at any
more than their lace value. This order
will prove a great convenience to per-

sons who mail letters on the train. Com-

mercial men aro well pleased with the
new order.

S. II. Lusher was the first to attempt
to kick the office door off the hingos after

reading the Mjnib in Inst week's KKl'tTii-L- Ii

an, anil it was oiily by the most dex-

terous efforts that we not the door open

in time lo sive it from going Into smith-

ereens, and "Moose" was adtuited far

enough into the sani-iu- to pass up a

"V." But the door will stand some bat-

tering yet, so don't be backward alioiit

giving it a trial.

Dastardly Attempt at Robbery.

Last night a dastardly attempt at sneak- -
thieving of the lowest order was made at
the home of Mrs. S. J. Swanson, near
Jamkson slatiou. Since the death of
Mr. Swans n, which occurred about two
weeks ago, Mrs. Swanson'a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Swanson of Washburn,
Wis., has been staying with her, and
they aee preparing to move to the latter'
home, having advertised the sale of the
household effects. Some time during the
night the thieves entered the house and
ransacked the lower rooms completely,
tearing tip the carpets and rifling bureau
drawers, evidently expecting to find
some money hidden away. The two
women were sleeping up stairs and heaid
iho marauders hut were too frightened to

make any outcry or disturbance. Noth
ing of value was taken that they are
aware of.

Local talent was undonbtely Implicated
in the affair, as Mr. Swanson was known
in the community to be a frugal man,
who would in all probablity have some
money about the house.

The Interest in the game of cricket
keeps pretty well to the top, and about
every Saturday afternoon a match is

pulled off on the ball grounds. A few
days ago teams captained by Messrs.
Morrison and Uoward Kelly played a

rather exciting game which was won by

Morrison's eleven by a score of
Last Saturday Messrs. Zahniser aud
Cani'ield chose sides and played a lively
gamo, resulting 1 iD favor of Can- -

liuld's eleven.

After the fifteenth of next month it
will be unlawful to discharge In any city
or borough of this commonwealth any
gun which impells with force a metal

pellet of any kind. The penalty is five

dollars tine for the first offtuse, and fif
teen dollars tine with ten days imprison-
ment for any subsequent otknse, This
act is intended particularly lo suppress
the mischievous and dangerous Hubert
rifle, and it is lo be hoped that It will ac-

complish the object designed.

The death of Mrs. Smith, widow of
the late George A. Smith, who died from
injuries received in the wreck at Janio- -

soii station last Thursday a week, comes
as a peculiarly sad sequel to the tragic
death of a devoted husband. The strickeu
wife died of heart failure at her home on

Thursday lat, just one week Irom tho
day of the fatal wreck, leaving a

son, and a babe of one week. Sho
was aged 29 years, and was a devoted
member of the Presbyterian church.

Well, If this isn't a good one. A

special sent out from New Castle says:
A new swindle is being worked here by

a man who pretend to be soiling canary
birds. They are of a beautiful yellow
and tho airent demands 810 each for the
songsters, but Is willing to accept one

dollar down and call for tho balance alter
the bird has demonstrated its singing
ability. After the supposed canary fakes
Its first bath It develops to be an ordi-

nary sparrow. Many local families have
theso sparrows caged up and are looking
for the agent.

At New Caslle Judge Wallnco on

Thursday revoked the charters of the

Vendom Club, Tuxedo Club, Majestic

Social Club and the Social Union Club on

account of intoxicating liquors having
been sold in them. Peter Dump, "Jack
Biddle, Owen Sulliven and John Hook,

club men arrestod for the violation of tho

law, were each "directed lo pay f 100 lo tiie

Lawrence County Law Library fund and
costs, and the record was held open

against them with the understanding
that they may be sentenced on this charge
If brought before the court on any other,

The right of a borough over trees
standing within the street lines has just
been decided iu Lycoming county. In
Picture Hocks an old church building
was being removed, and it became neces
sary to cut down certain shade trees in
order to move the buildinir through the

streets. The borough granted the con

tractors the right to cut the trees. The

parties in front of whose property stood

the trees iu question asked for an injunc
lion restraining the borough from cutting
, bo trees. A teumrarv injunction was
granted and upon argument, this Injunc
tiou was made permanent. This makes
it nlain that a boroimh cannot cut and
slash shade trees at its own sweet will

One of the power houses on the Heck,
Coooer A Co. lease, on Cropp Mill, was
destroyed by tire last Friday about noon

lloiaco Walters, who had charge or the
por, was filling the gaimeter, which
had evidently been leaking, with oil,
when an explosion occurred, and in

stantly the building was filled with

tlames. Horace was quite severely
burned about the neck, face and hands,
but will not be scarred, the burns not
being deep. Charles Blum was also In

the building, but singularly escaped in- -

iurv. Besides the lose of the power the
company 'sustains cousideiable loss in

the temporary shutting off of the pump
ing of oil.

The autumnal equinox, scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday of this week, never

touched us, the weather conditions being
well nigh perfect on those days. It
probable, however, we will soon te in

the midst of the soar and yellow leaf sea'
son, the melancholy days, which the poet

b.s described as the saddest of the year,
when it's a little too hot for whiskey and
little too cool for beer. Nevertheless the
glory of the autumn weather brings with
it ripened nuts, the frisky squirrel and

the whirring pheasant, fresh flap-jack- s

and honey, corn buskin's and pumpkin
pies, and all sich, and who will say that
these are calculated to bring a tinge of

sadness to the contented oul ?

As an evidence that there is some

travel over the bridge at this place it may

be staled that by actual count 2.12 vehicles,

and 242 fist passengers, crossed the ame

on Saturday last. The count was taken
between the hours of seven in Ihe morn

ing and six at night, and does not include
the tratie that naturally would cross for

the evening train, which would probably
swell tho total twentv-fiv- e to filly. The
count was made for the railroad com
pany, and it Is hoped, now that they
have discovered that Ihe travel is no
mean affair, they will instruct their train
crows to be more considerate of the
.rights of the people, and not kee p the
crossing closed from ton to twenty-liv- e

minutes at a time when pcdeslrains and
travelers would like to pats over the
tracks.

Ixive is sometimes blind, and S'mio-timc-

is only a blind.

Andrew Jackson McCray, of Titus- -

Ville, was doing jury duty at court last
week, lie is 73 years old. There is
nothing remarkable about either circum
stance, but over 50 years ago he served
oa jury from Titusville, at the February
term In ls,"3, and that seems a good while
ago. Mr. McCray removed to Forest
county in 18t7, and was associate judge
there one term. lie returned to Titus-

ville last year. At the time of his first
ury service, he came on horseback, and

there was a foot of snow on the ground.
He stopped at the Crawford house, which
is still standing, but will soon be torn
down to make room for the now Baptist
church. John Galbreath was then pre
siding judge of this court, and the ses-

sions wore held iu the old structure
which stood on the site of the prescn1

court house. Meadville Star. We had
no idea the Judge had attained sucli pa-

triarchal years, ami don't believe it yet,
judging by his youthful spirits. We once
asked him his age, and if you would
know what answer he gave just ask him.

Mr. and M's. Leonard Afciiew and
little daughter, Sarah Ellen, returned
Saturday from their trip lo the California
encampment of the G. A. R., and visit to

friends in Oregon and Washington. They
enjoyed the extensive journey im
mensely, aud the outing has been a ben-

efit to Mrs. Aguew's health. She spent
most of the time with her mother, brother
and uncle, who are located at Gaston,
Oregon, but she is still pleased to get

back lo old Pennsylvania. Mr. Agnew
was quite taken with some parts of the
great west and would not be averse to
making that his home. Me reports Hob.
Carson well and contented in his new
home, but thinks ho would like to see
more of his old Tionesla friends located
near him. Mr. A. mot most of the For-

est couuty people now located in Wash
ington, havliig visited at Chohalis and
Ostrander for several days, where most
of them are located and all seem to te
prosperous, happy and contented, send-

ing their best wishes to friends in this
section. Mrs. Sallie Trushall, who ac-

companied Mr. an I Mrs. Agnew. re-

turned with thorn.

Garden Show at Endeavor.

A notable exhibit was held last Satur
day, Sept. 12th, iu Ihe Mary Atkins Kin-

dergarten, at Eudoavor. Tho affair was

under the direction of Miss Francis A.

Judson, who was assisted by Miss II.
Louise Jinlson, and Miss Julia E. Hog- -

eis, or New lork. Airs, :e:son x-
-.

Wheeler, patronoss of the occasion award
ed pri7.es to the exhibitors of tho Lest of
flowers and vegetables.

There was a creditable display of baS'

ket work, g

made by tho Junior Arts aud Crafts guild,
each member of which was distinguished
liv the tin v souvenir sweet crass basket
he wore as a badge.

The Kindorgarton exhibit of water
color naitilinir. drawinc. toy tools, and
cardboard furniture and clay modelling,
was excellent. The interest centered

about a collection of rare and beautiful lu
dian handiwork, loaned by Mrs. Wheeler,

necklaces of beads, sweet crass, and of
wampum, a basket soupbowl, and other
baskets of rare beauty of color and form,
horse hair lariats, quirts, etc. A papoose
baskot and a liny Leaded moccasin, each

of which had been used by some tiny red
babv. attracted ireneral attention. These
things were displayed against the back
ground of a beautiful Nayajo blanket.

The chief exhibit made by the Junior
Arts and Crafts Guild were flowers and
vegetables rrom their imliviuuai gardens
which have been the special eare of these
hoys and girls since last spring. Tho
county fair can show few finer speci
mens of celery, potatoes, beets, corn, cu-

cumbers, turnips, pumpkins, parsley,
lettuce aud beans. The llower gardens
yielded a line collection of nasturtiums,
sweet all sums, dahlias, pansies, bal
sams, sunflowers aud rseued sailor. The
value of the whole exhibit was greatly
enhanced by the graceful and harmo
nious grouping of flowers aud vegetables,
and by tho use or great branches or oak
and maple which turned the beautiful
Kindergarten room into a cool green
tower. Visitors came from v big urn,
fiouesta, Tidioute and West Hickory,
and felt well paid for coming so far, and
tho children's work called out a generous
attendance of the good people of En

deavor.
The following is a list of tho exhibitors:

Helen Jones, Richard Karnes, Agnes
Tuft, Ha.et Tall, Khlairo McKean, Mary
McKean. Glenn Tal't, Cora Talt, Chester
Jones, Oscar Osgood, Edna Osgood, Mary
Alice Warden, Agnes ruvies, virgiuia
Jonos.

Pastor's Kwcption,

In recognition oftlie return of the Hev.

Mr. Nickle, as pastororihe M. E. church,
the members or his congregation ten-

dered him a reception on Saturday night
last at the parsonage. Tho guests began

lo an ive at 8 p. in., and in a brief time
the capacity of tho parsonago was taxed
to its utmost to receive the largo number
who came to express their pleasure at his
return, and wish him a happy and suc- -

cesslul year in the pastorate.
Some of the exprcssiohs of good will
ere of a substantial nature, aud of

course are greatly appreciated by the
roverond gentleman. Alter a pleasant
time spent socially Ihe friends and well-wishe- rs

of tho pastor and his excellent
family retired, w ith anticipations of a

prosperous and profitable year of church
work.

Lelter to F. Wenk,

Tionexta, J'a.

Dear Sir: Mr. Frank Robinson. Tilus-vill- o,

Pa., bought Devoe with a good deal

of feeling against tho whole tribe of
mixed paints. Our agents there, Messrs.
Keruoclian & Co., got him to do it. He
says.

I am more than pleased with the Job.
I had one-thir- of the paint left over ; J

know o I several jobs, a year old or more,
pain'ed with Duyoe, that aro wearing
well.

What a pity we have to all go through,

tin same school, to find out what paint
to put on a house ! Experience leaches.

Isn't tLere any easior way to learn ?

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvoe Co.,

7 New York.
P. S. Ja D. Davis sells our paint.

(irand Millinery Oiidiing.

F. Wallers A Co. will have their annu
al Fall and Wintor opi ning on Thursday
and Friday, October 1st and 2d. A cor-

dial invitation Is extended to all to tall
an I so a the new styles. 2t

YOU AM) Y0UK FRIKMH.

James G, Bromley is in Pittsburg on
business this week.

Mrs. Charles Butler is visiting her
parents at Endeavor.

Mrs. M. J. Burke, of Youngstown,
Ohio, is the guest of Miss Mary Joyce.

Mrs. F. S. Hnnler and Miss Alice
Arner were Oil City visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Garfield Grove was the guest of
Oil Oily friends a few days of last week.

Miss Inez Fry of Oil City was the
guest ovor Sunday of Miss Evelyn Clark.

Miss Lillian McC'rea is home from a
visit with friends in Frankliu and Oil
City.

Commissioners' Clerk Henry was a
business visitor to Bradford a day or two
last week.

-- Miss Bessie Morgan came home Mon
day from a three weeks' visit with Brook-vill- e

feiends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bellows of Reno,
Pa., spent the Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs.
James Haslet.

Mrs. Charles Russell and son Nelson,
or Kinzua, were guests duriug the week
of Tionesla friends.

Miss Blanche Buxton and brother
Merritt, of Graud Valley, aro paying Ti
onesla friends a visit.

Mis Winifred Tualcher of Franklin
was the guest of her sinter, Mrs. N. A.

Caulkius, t lie first of the week.
Miss Claudia Graham has returned

from a two month's visit with friends at
Meadville and Conneaut Lake.

Miss Belle Janiiesou is home frem a

three weeks' visit with Mrs. Charles S.
Kiichartz, at Keynoldsville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Swanson re- -

turned Monday evening from a visit
with friends in Jamestown, N. Y.

Geo'go I. Dvais and family visited
friends at Stoneboro last week. Mrs.
Dayisand John remained a few days
longer.

Mis. Charles A. Lanson and two
children, who spent the past summer in
California, her foruior homo, returned
last week.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Black of Urichs-vill- e,

Ohio, are guests at the home of Mrs.
Black's grand parents, Mr. aod Mrs. S.
J. Wolcolt.

Hev. O. II. Nickle was taken ill last
Sabbath and was unable to fill bis np

ooltitments on his charge. He Is able to
be out again.

Will L. Elder, who recently moved
from West Hickory to Warren, was in
town Friday and paid the Hepuhlican a
pleasant' call,

Miss Emma Ehrmail, the guest of
Mrs. F. Wenk. of German Hill, for the
past five weeks, returned lo her home in
Freeport yesterday.

Miss He'ou Suiearbaugh returned to
Washington, Pa., Ust Thursday, where
she will lesume her studios at the Female
Seminary in thai city.

Lester Molemati left yesterday for
Jamestown, N. Y.. to resume his studies
at the business colloge in that city. He
expects to fiiiish the course by the Christ
mas holidays.

A daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David FenstornmUer, who lesideon
the T.vlorsburg road about five miles from
Tionesla. died yesterday, after an Uluess
of about two weeks.

-- Miss Edna Corah of Warren, the
guest of Miss Alice Arner for a few days,
went to Pittsbnra Thursday to be with
her father a while, he being encaged in
tho oil business near the city.

Dr. J.D. Greaves of New Alexan-
dria, Westmoreland county, came up
Saturday to spend a few days with his
wife, who is visiting hor parents, and lo
shake hands with Tionesla frieuds.

In the ru-- h and excitement of the
hour the Rki-uhi'ca- forgot to mention
the nliiniD little uirl that arrived at the
home or E. W. Chadwick, foreman of
this office, on Tuesday of last week,

Dr. McCortnick of Tylersburg, whom
many of our readors know, has been

quite ill for several weeks, and his friends
will be sorrv to learn that he is not Im

proving as fast as tlioy would like to seo,

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Morrow of West
Hickory are visiting the laller's parents,
in Indiana county this week. Mrs. Mo,

row and the children expect to remain
for several weeks, but the Dr. w ill be
home iu a few days.

Wiliam Sibhle gave the Republican
a pleasant call Monday. He expects lo
return w ith his family lo his home in
Lima, Ohio, this week, having spent a
very pleaant vacation with relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

J. C. Scowden loft for Meadville Sun-

day evening in response to a telephone
message to the effect lhat his father,
Joseph Scowden, was critically ill. He
relumed yestorday, leaving his parent
much improved, we aro pleasod to note.

Mrs. E. L. Gorman of Endeavor,
passed down tho road on the noon train
yesterday, accompanied by her son,

Charles, whom she was taking to the Oil
City hospital for treatment for enlarged
tonsils, from which the lad had been suf-

fering for some time.
Mrs. James MacKee and voung son,

o! Pittsburg, who were the guests of Mrs.
M. E. Abbott over last Sabbath, returned
home Monday, having been summoned
by telegram to the bedside of her father,
who was taken suddenly ill. It was Mrs.
MacKee's intention to visit other friends
in this vicinity for a couple of weeks.

Clarion Republican: Miss Mary
Joyce, of Tlonesta, was the guest of M iss
Anna Graham last week. Harry Fa
loon and Arthur Buell, of Mai ienville,
spent last week with the former's parents
in this place. Mr. and Mrs. H. 1'

Kerr, and children, of Nebraska, Pa
visited Clarion relatives and attended the
fair last week.

The Joyce Millinery Opening.

Joyce Sisters announce thoir Fall
Millinery opening for October 1st and 2d,
and a cordial invitation to the la-

dies or Tionesla and vicinity to call on

either or these days and inspect tho many
handsome things in millinery compris-
ing their new slock, which has been

from the choicest creations of tho
city styles. Tho youug ladies have mado
special effort to find "jjst the right
thing," and think they have succeeded.
Hut lhat remain for 3011 t decide--, so

don't fa l loca l.. H

Death of James Jacob Fisher.

James Jacob Fisher, for many years a
resident of Tionesla, died at his home iu
Oil City, at noon ou Monday of this week.
from pneumonia, following an illness or
about lour years. Speaking of the life of

the deceased tb.3 Derrick nays :

"In the brief space of an obituary
skoich, but limited view can be given of
the busy life ol the deceased. It was a
life lu w hich the energy, enterprise and
plujk, characteiislic oftlie man, were al-

ways in active exercise. Deceased was
of Frencn-IIiiguen- decent, aud came
from one of the oldest families in France

ho having beeu born in Alsac, France,
now Germany, February 9, 1S29, aud bo-iti- ir

the second child of Andrwew and
Mary (Esler) Fisher, who emigrated
from that country to the United States iu
tho year 18:12, wheu he was a child. The
family landed at New Oreleaus. and alter
a short residence there came to Pittsburg,
Pa., and Boon after that permanently set
tled iu Warren, Pa., where the deceased
grew lo manhood, and was educated."

He was married at Erie, Pa , May 1,

1853, to Miss Nancy A. Yost, who, with
the follow log children survive hi in : Mar
ie v W.. Aucusta E.. and Lou Mai ion, of
Oil City ( Ada L., wife of Francis Barues
M. D., ol Hamburg, N. 1 .; Edwin A., of
Ellwood City, and Edna E., wife of Carl
J. Greenfield, of Piltsfcnrg.

Mr. Fisher's first business venture was
in Tionesla, here he followed his trade
of blackunithing, afterwards engaging iu
the mercantile business, and where he
loaves some proporty. Me was a success-

ful business man, and was iu very com
fortable circumstances when he removed
from here to Oil City in 1S72. Me was
prominent in the affairs of lhat ciiy for
many yoars, serving ou tho council sev
eral terms. The funeral takes place from
his late home y and will he iu charge
of the Odd Fellows lodgo, of which the
deceased was a member from early man-

hood.

A l.arsu Order.

Probably the largest order ever given
for paint in the State of Nerth Carolina,
was received by the Odell Hardware Co.,
of Greensboro, N. C Irom V. A. Irwin,
Esq., or Durham.

Tho order was Tor 5,000 gallons ol De-

voe paint, to be used on the
large Irwin Mills aud their cottages now
being built in Hartuott County.

Many of tho leading paint manufac-
turers wore eager to secure this order,
and it speaks volumes that the pieference
was given to Devoe which
is undoubtedly the foremost paint in this
country today. Greensboro (N, C.) Kee-or- l.

The (inine Laws.

There being some confusion in the
minds of some as lo the open season for
game, it may lie well to post yourself,
now that the lime is arriving whoii one
may shoulder his fowling piece and be

after tho diil'eieut species. Tho State
Game Commision has issued the follow-

ing summary, which will bo found cor-

rect. Paste in your old hunting hat:
Dove, unlimited, can be killed at any

time.
Elk, deer or lawn, two in one year i

during November only.
English, Mongolian or Chinese pheas- -

auUj Octobar lf lo December, incisive,

Grouse (milled) commonly called

nheasant. ten in one day. October 15 to

December 15, inclusive.
flare, or rabbit, unlimited : not to be

taken with ferrit ; November l.to De
co nber 15, inclusive.

Quail or Virginia partridge, lirtoen iu
one dav : October 15 to December 15. in

clusive.
Kail or reed birds, unlimited, Septem

ber, Octobor and November.
Web-foote- d wild fowl,, unlimited ; Oct'

ober 15 to Dacember 15, inclusive.
Woodcock, ton in one dav; October 15

to Dcccmbor 15, inclusive, and during
July.

Squirrel, gray, black or fox, un-

limited : October 15 to December 15, in-

clusive.
Plover, unlimited, July 15 to Jan'y 1.

Tho word unlimited icfers to tho num-

ber of birds each gunner is pormitod to

kill in a day.

ijCiOO III i'rize.
In connection witli the thrilling mys-

tery story entitled "A Transaction in

Copper," which begins iu the Philadel
phia Sunday Press" September 27, an op

portunity is of. roil lo win f (K) In cash
prizes. All you have to do is to guess

how Hie story turns out. The last chap-

ter will not be published until a period

of a week elapses, in order that every
body may hive a chanco to guess. I his

chapter has been sealed in au envelope
by the author and no one knows the so-

lution of the mystery. Get next Sun
day's Press and read tho first Installment
of the exciting story and tho details of

Iho pri.e oiler.

TuhliP Sale.

The undersigned will oiler at public
sale at her homo near Jaiiiiesoii station,
iu Tionosta township, on Saturday, Oct.

3, Illn.!, beginning at 1:(M o'clock p. m.,

the following properly:
One bed room suito, extens'on dining

table, kitchen table, dining and kitchen
chairs, three rocking chairs, cupboard,
lounge, sewing machine, almost new,

kitchen Kink . a steel range anil two otlior

stoves, two Htauds, one a marble top.

Iit of larui implements, potatoes, ruta-

bagas, two barrels good cider, and num
erous other usoful articles.

M its. S. J. Swanson,

AI.I.KVM M'H I ll- - I'AIITIICS

for ChicaRO and all points West aro sched
tiled lo leave Erin October lith and 'jmh,

November 3d, 17th and .'imh. These par-ti- ,.

nir.inl thi! cheiiiiHst rale available at

any given time, tho best accommoda-

tions in accordance with rate, personal

attention and good company. II inter-

ested, write II. C. Allen, '. P. A T. A.,
Nickel Plato Koad, Kric, Pa. Twenty
vears' experience, testamonials galore.

Ili nva-r- , ulornilo hirln, I'lii-hlii- , t'nl.

Iviw excursion rates via Nickel Pla'e
Koad, Octoln r 3d and 4th. Tickets: good
to return to Oct. Iloth, 1!M)3. (let particu-
lars trom nearest audit. Call at or ad-

dress City Ticket Ullico, !UO Stato St.,
Kric, Pa.ll.C. Allen, C. P..VT.A. Hi'r.'l

AI.I.KVS M'WIAIi I'AKTirs
leave Kne, Pa., tor C.dcaao and all points
West, October th nd iii'h, November
3d, I7ih anil :lth. Write It. C. Allen, C.
P. A T. A., Nickel Plato Koad, Kne, Pa.

"Gems

are not

Bulky. 99

Our Flavoring Extracts are
cot bulky.

T1IKY HAVE QUALITY.
Our Extract of Vanilla has
do superiors, therefore is

the cheapest. We give

QUALITY not UUAXTITY
2 oz. tl.lc.

Try our Extract of Lemon.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

vnAwwwwwvwwwwflWe promptly obtain V. 8. and ForeiRii

fdcud u.'odel.skyteh or photo ol invention lei
freereni rt on patentability, for free boo.
IKmS TRADE-MAR- KS

'Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

L. J. H.

THE NEW

FALL TOGS

ARE
Sell fifteen thousand dollars'

worth of summer good. Bel ' ten

thousand dollars' worth of fall and

ioter goods. lie p.iint, make alter-atioD-

make a 70x20 foot additiou
to the store, re furnish, with Dew

cases, etc , do all this in less

than thirty days, and you are to the

McCuen Go. class.

A pleasure to shop here now; Ihe

new fall c'.olbiog is so attractive.

Men's Fall acd Wioter Suits,

110 00 to $25.00.

Young Men's Suits, $200 to

84 00 less.

The good kind of Children'

Clothing, $3 00 to $8 00 per suit.

A first-clas- s cutter fits them on

you and any necessary alterations are

caade is our shop by expert tailors.

HOPKINS' STORE.

NEW GOODS
arriving for

ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Complete Lino of

Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

and Dry Goods.

We hiive Just a Few Pairs of ISnrKiliii
left, at,.! about One Do.en Nlraw
They go ut Most any price.

congou .ajstid see.

L. J. M

HERE.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL PA.

C.tvog a lirond Klnnlnir Fdiipnllon-Kdura- tln

jiiuiii men ami woiurn nmwl lli ilomntnl t tln

inimua commercial age- -t or circulars mtilrt'ii
P. DUFF & SONS. 0th & Liberty Av.. Pltttburg.Pi.

1 L. J. H.

Hats.

opkins.

OIL CITY. PA,

Baiosna gures UMi
Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost i in mediately. Thompson's I'arosma will positively cure all

diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and liladder; also Sciatic Rheuma-tism- ,

Lumliajro, Palpitation of tho Heart, Nervous Debility, und

Female Weakness. Thompson's Piarosnia does not contain opiates

in any form, and a larjje reward is offered for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

DIZZY SPELLS. Kdward Happ, of Titusville, Pa., bad mieh pain in the
back that he could not do any kind of work mid had such dizzy spells that lie would

have to hold on to something to keep from falling. It seemed as if he never would

stop urinating. Mo had been out of health for 15 years and could hardly sleep from

pain in his stomach. Unsays, 'Thompson's liarosiuii completely cured me, purified

iny blood, and imulo me feel many years younger." Price, $1.00 ; 6 bottles, $5.

An Ad. With a Moral.

The mission of a watch U to keep time. What kind of time do you

think a cheap watch keeps?
No- -, to a grea'er or Jess extent, all clothe look alike, home deal-er- g

would have you helieve that cheap clothing wear an well as onr ktud of

clothing. They might jubt as well claim lhat an Ju watch will keep aa

good time as a 825 one. .

The misBiou of a suit or overcoat is to make a mau look well and feel

weel To do thia for a satisfactory length of time, it must be shaped by

hand and manipulated all through by adepts in the art of tailoring.

It costs mote to make a reliable watch than one that goes helter-skelter- ,

of "83 ! worth 820 00" butt orand you can't get a year's Wear out a
overcoat.

Now for tho Moral buy your clothes as you would buy a

watch, liny the IhH ycu cau all'iird-n- ot nect warily the most

expensive Oar suila lit from 7 to 825. have nil the virtues of
correct Btyle aud long wearing quality, although the first-clas- s

merchutit tailors, becaune of Iheir limited facilities, have to

usk 823 to 40 for duplicating them.
The best U always tho cheapest.

fOh El PR ICg'CLOTHIER
41 ST.

mirrors,

CITY,


